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~JUStRECEIVED,
\ Per the from HAMBURG, and

NOW LANDING,
At Wilcocks's wharf, from on board the IRIS,

from BREMEN,
And for sale by the subscriber,

353 PACKAGES LINEN,
Conftfting of

Bielefeld Linen Elberfeld Checks
Waresdorp do Checks and Stripes
Rouanes Harlem Chicks
White Platillas Liftadoes
Brown do. Tick'enburghs
Craes a la Morlaix Olnaburg>
Dowlas Kalblaken
Bre'agnes Wisfer Linnen
Bwc a illas Bag Limn
Quat tuplesSilefias 4 Myer Linnen
Bed-ticks Jiftopillas
Pocket Hanfekerehiefs.

Also for Sale,
4CO boxes Claret
40 hhds. do
70 Tons St. Peterlburg Hemp
5 Calks Bridles
200 pieces Sailduck
7 Bales German Cloth
800 Demijohns
80 Liquor Cases
ERICK & LEWIS BOLLMANN.

No IJ3 South 3d Stre
aU g |/J dl ot as. iwiot

FOR sale
By SIMON WALKER,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
it 1 feet long, 10 cwt. each, and 7 levt

long, *'j cwt. rich, with carriages, &c compared
ditto?6 pounders, 5 1-1 f«et long, 15 cwt. each,

«®S
complete;

pounders, weighing 6 I-2, 8 and 13 twt. each ;

BoavtVii? Pikes and CutlalTes;
Englifti Powder;
Coppei* Sheathing Nailv Spikes Colts;
6, 9 12,18 and 141b*round Shot;
6, Q, 18 and 14H1; douMc-hcaded do.
0, 18 and i.ilb. Oantiifter Shot.

Alto?a quantitT ot be{l Porter, Clarcr
itid Port Wine Bottbs

Titint«» Ale in calks of 7 dozensach.
in ar c h 8
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FOR SALE,
Jgfclfe, The brig Mary,

Now lying at Marcus Hoot: a live oak
and c-d.T vefiel?will carty 2000 oarrel-,
ami has been ntwly flicathed. She is armed
with 10 four-poundets, muskets, pistols,
cutlaFes. toardirg pikes, &c. For terms,

sep. 3.» r -

'JUST ARRIVED,
? In the Ihip Belvedere, John Fnnkford, commam

308 PIPES BRANDY,
34 lio'j-fhfaJs £ llrong bodiedßED WINE
32 quarterc Ik-j
,5 butts ? SHERRY

100 quarter calks Malaga Win*
490 Vcg. Rsil;;ii

450 boxes do.

NICKLIN'cf GRIFFI7h

TBE SAIO SHIP

BELVEDERE.
. HB is New-Yorkbuilt,coppered b the bends,

Diounti 14 fix-pouuders, with small arms is
proportion,and fails fad.

august 13 mwJtllF

' v < s \u25a0

' t <

\u25ba i.? THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &

Enans, Insolvent Debt rs, in the county of SuiTex,
are tr> meet the Aflignee at th'i Coart-Houfe inlaid
county, onthe ijtli of Dec. next, atloo'dockA.
M in order to mike a dividend of said Intolveßt'f.
efiate, that may come to hand by Jut day.

CH. CASE, assignee.

.i > .

* ?

jpne
? :

f \u25a0 A two (lory Brick House,
SITUATE on Duke, between Front and Second

Streets in the Northern Liberties; having a

large garden and yard, extending to Green Street
on which there is a stable and fmallframe buil-

ding suitable ior a /hop or counting house. The

order; two rooms on a floor, waih house, &c*
Enquire t No. 37 Ar«h street.

~ p. S. fhis house was lately occapiedby joseph

august ao

- *- %\u25a0
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WHEREAS
Mdttbeiv Mc.Connell, Esq.

BY deed dated the 16th of May, 1799,
grantedand assigned to the fubferibers,

55,018 acre? of land on the waters of Su-
gar creek, in the county of Luzerne and
state of Pennfvlvania, up«n trust, to fell and
dispose of the fame, and apply the
(pfter fatisfying all such jutt and legal
claims as may be due on said lands) to the

M'Connell has drawn in favor of a certain
Joseph Thomas, or that the said Joseph
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are in-
dorsed by the said M. M'Connell, and which
are mentioned in the schedule annexed to the
deed of trust, aforefaid:

Provided, That the holders of said notes
shall, on or before the 16th day of Novem-
ber next, execute to him a full discharge
and acquittance, or render up the said notes,
and the balance, ifany, to the holders of any
of the said notes who shall not have made
such discharge or rendered up said notes, as
aforefaid, pro rata, according to their re-
fpeftive claims and demands.

This public notice is given of the said
affijjnment, that those who are interefled
may avail themselves of the terms therein
contained.

William Buckley, "J
7bomas M. Wilting, l Afiignees.
William Davidson, J

Philadelphia, 14th Sept. 1799-
iawti6N.
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To the Freemen, Electorsfor the city and \
county of Philadelphia*

-Gentlemen,

ACK.NOVV LEDGING with thanks, all
former favors, I reqjefl a continu-

ance of your friendfhip, by your Votes and
Interest, at the ensuing Eleftion for the
Co.roner's office, which will add an addi-
tional obligation and shall be held in grate
fjl remembrance by your friend and humbl
servant,

JOHN LEACOCK, Coroner.
-awjt.

This day is published,
By W. YOUNG, Bookseller,

Institutes of Natural Law.
THE THIRD EDITION.

Being the substance of a course of lectures,

read in St. John'scollege, Cambridge.
By T. RUTHERFORTH, D.D F. R.S.

THE ift vol. explains the rights oj
mankind, considered as individuals

I. Law in general. 11. Rights and obliga -
tions. 111. Of property. IV. Lmiitatioi
of property. V. Of our common right t>

things. VI. Of derivative acquisitions by
the aft of man. VII. Of derivative ncqyi
fitions by the aft oi the law. VIII. Oi
prescription. IX._Of the obligations aris-
ing" from property. X. Of the right whicl
a man has ill his own perlon. XI. Of pa
rental authority. XII. Of pTomifes. XIII
Of cootrsft. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XV I. Of the of defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.

| XVIII. Of punifhmcnt. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of slavery.

The 2d vol. explains the rights and ob-
ligations of mankind, consideredas membcn
jif civilsocieties. I. oi fecieties in gener I '.

11. ofcivil society its nature and origin. 111.
of civil power. IV. of differentforms ef civil
government. V. of the changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of mterprttatioi.
VIII. of civil fu'bjeftion. and civil liberty.
IX. of the law of nations. X. of the changes
tli.it aj-e made in States and in their civil
constitutions.

The meritsof th'rs work, so jufilyextolled
by experienced judges!and appreciatedby th(

lovers of fcieiice, renders it unneeetfary so.
the editor to publifli the numerous and lion-
ourable teflimony, that might be produced
in its favour,. It is with much pleasure he
informs his tufloniers and the public, tha'.
the American edition (not inferior to the
British in paper and print) is now offered for
sale, in two Bvo. vols, at 4 dollars and 50
cents in boards, and five dollaVs when neatly
bound. The imported copies of the sam;
size, are fold at 7 and 8 dollar®.

W. Young, hasfcir sale, as ufual,Stamps.
Stationary, custom bouse Blanks of even
denomination, Writing and Printing Papers.
Blank Sc Printed Books, wlmlefaleand retail.

N. B. Orders transmitted through tht
Poft'-office or otherwise, are immediately
executed.

Philadelphia, t2tbSept. jtawsw

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is berebv given,

THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennfylvaxia to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers of theLine belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at

the Office of ComptrollerGeneral of said State
until the ift September next inclufivs, and th.i
the i'ubferibers ai.thorifecl by law will fit as
Board at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the toreroon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all tinf*tifi»d
Claims already filed, ai well as tbofe which
may he filed on or before the fVd firlt day ol
September next.

John Donn aldson, ComfV
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Pkti*k Bayntom, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. J
(t6) diw (ro.w.fa.tf)

United States, IffDidrid. of Pennsylvania. j
To the Marshal of the Pennsylvania Dis-

trict of the United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious sick-
ness in the city ofPhiladelphia, renders it

hazardous to hol4 the next Hated Seflion of the
Circuit Court of theUnited States, in and for the
Pennsylvania Diftri& ofthe middle Circuit of the
said city, the place appointed by law at which to

hold the dated Seflion of the said Court?Thcfe
are by virtue of the powers and authorities vested
in me, RICHARD PETERS, Judge of the Peria-
fylvinia Dift.iit of the United States, in the name
and by authority of the United States, to order
and direct you to adjourn the fefiion of the fait;
circiuit cr.urt, dire&ed to be held at Philadelphia,
on the eleventh day of October next, to Norns I
Town, in the county of Montgomery in the fame
diftrift. being a convenient place within the fame
for holding the said court; arid you are to make
publication hereof in ona urmorc public papers
printed at the said city, that the said court is ad-
journed as it i» hereby directed to be; and yon are
accordingly to adjourn the said court to th» aid
place hereby appointed from thetim- you shall
receive this order to the said eleventh day of Octo-
ber next, the time by law preferred for commen-
cing the said fefiion.

(L.S.) Given under my hand and seal at Bel-
mont in the said diftrift this sixth
day ofSeptember in the year ofour
Lord I799,andin thetwenty-fourth
y#ar ofthelndependenceofthe Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
WHEREFORE I, the laid Mirfhal, by

virtue of the powers veiled in me by the above
order and direilions from the honorable Rich-
ard Peterß, Esquire, judgeof the Pennsylvania
diftrifl of the United States, and in the name
and by the authority ofthe United States, do
adjourn the session of the Circuit court ofthe
said United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of Oilo
ber next, to thecourthoule in NORRIS TOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dil-
tridl, there to meet on the said eleventh day ot
Otflobernext at tes o'clock in the forenoon of
the fame day ofwhich all persons bound by Re-
cognizance or have otherwise to do thereat are
delired and required to take notice and give
their attendance accordingly.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Mtrjhal.
Marshal's office at Philadelphia,

September J) J799 dtuthO. '
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A QUANTITY OF FRESH SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
?T n /? n J T T A T L 0 R.t, yz Olv ny J. RESPECTFUI.LV acquaints those gentlemei.,

full leceived and for Sale by favour him with their cuftom,and
JOSEPH SHOEMAKER. that he ha, remov.d from

Lower end of Gcrman:own. No. 40, south Third street and taken upa_ten>po-

bsfisatsmaass
tiality.

Augufl 2Q.

MAIL COACHEES
Between PaiijiDsirHiA and Bai riMortE,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sitnday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by u o'clock, A. M.
Returning*

Leave Baltimore every day, (Sunday excep
ed) at 4 o'clock. A M. a»d arrive at Philadel
phia the next day, by 9 o'c'.ork, A. M.

littWffn NEn--V'JI!K did PuILMiELPrtIA.
Lei*e PhilacJelpVu every day (Sunday ex

<:epteti( at n o'clock at noon, arrive at J*ew
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

fj
I.eave New-YurU everyday (Sutioay excerpt-

epted) at one o'clock, P M. and arrive at
Philadelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clock.

:cals in the Mail Coacbtxs to be taken in

At Butman's Office, No. <, Certlar.d-flrcet.
In Philadelphia.

At John DunxvoudyV Market-flrcet, Spread
Eagle, and at the Franklin Inn, No. 59, north
Second street.

Ir. Baltimore.
At Evans' Tavern.
Fare tor Pafiefigers, 8 Dollar* from Philadel-

ohiato New-York, and 8 Dollars from Phila-
itlphia to Baltimore.

? AU haggage dver I4U>. weight, it carritd at
5 cents per"pound.

The Proprietors are not responsible for (tag
gage. LEVI PEASE,

Agentfor the Public Line, from Philadelphia
to Baltimore.

WARP. BROADHURST, JONES WCo
Prcprinori of tbe Mail Line,from

Philadelphia to Nciv-York.
General Poft-Officei )

May I. 5 >

-*< ' A «od 3 W '

At a meeting ol the visitors and governors ot

St John's college in the State ol Mary lard,
on the I,lth day of July >799. .

RrfMtf, That on the flrll day of O~oj.r nex,

this hoard will proceed to eleA aPi ot g-
s2 and Grammar, who (hill receive. for fcu fc _
Vices, at the rate of £»oo fer . to be paul
quai terly ; and that public notice tlureo. be giv-

eD,&Te[tU" A. C. U'vNSON.
N b The office aforefaid hath justbecome va-

cant, by the reflation of a jciitUman. whore
affairs require, the immediate undertaking (jt a

Ththe'duiy of the hid Frofefror (to whom is

allow'd an affiflant) to teach the EngU'h language
grammatically, and to prepare Students lor a fape-
fior f'hool. by teaching them the Latin grammar
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Wnt.ne be
tauffht to all hi. scholars at dated hours; and to

those students who are not defimtd for the (t.?erlo^
fch ° ol ;
branches "fcLceufually tau.ht in,Englifc fcho*
I?A complete knowledge then of Latin, An ~

metic.&c is conftJercdindifp'nfible in the profef-
for i and it is expected, that candidates who are

n.t known to the Board, wiUfubm.t to a« exam
nation, as well as produce fatistsaory teft.moaials
of their good morals, and fair characters.I he Printers within the United States are re
quelled to insert ia their papers the for. going re-

flation and remarks and to repeat the jubila-
tion, as often as convenience willaaiuit, until the

sc-th day of September next,

july ai 1 lawtSao

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 29tb, 1799*

To the Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

i'HE Subscriber having lately rttursed from Jview ing the land, f»rveye<i ami appropri-
ated to fjtisty the land warrants, ifitied by the
lccret;ry at war, to the cfficers and soldiers of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangement* wth Mr. James Joknlon, of
Chester c, iinty, Peiinfy vania, who he left on
'he lani, and who with the afljllanse of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will spend
five months in exploring thi different leefcons.
He w ili tjke regular notes, tlefcriptive of theI
(ml, fiiuati n, anil natural advantages attacked
toeach I'cclionin the whole lurvey?which noles
?a ill be placed in the hands of the fufyfc fiber pre-
vious t« the period foi locating, thertbj ena-
bling him to make the molt advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit

Hecffers his ft "vice to the holders of land
warrants oi the ab >ve defcrijr.oii, througho.it
'he United States, to receive their warrants, class
them, (a« no Icis quantity than 4000 acrrj wiil
be regilterd at the office of the treafurv) have
them regiifered agreeable to law, and attend to
make tbe loc <tinn at the the time appointed in
February next.

Por ti,*nl'a£lir.g the bufintfs, one tenth part
of the land fpecified in the warrants will be re-
quired, and no other chargr,except the pofiage
of letters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addretTedto the fubferiber, at No.3,Pcnn-ftreet,
Philadelphia, will receive imii\fdiate attention.

JAMES E. SMITH.
mwftf.Septempr %

r pliE proprietorsof certificate! illued for sub-
JL fcriptions to the Loan bearing interelt a.

eight per centum perannum.i aTe notified, thai
it any time after payment (hall have been made
of the jth inllalraent, which will bccoine due
during the P.rft ten days of the month < t July
enltiiugi Certificates of Funded St'-ck may at
their optionbe obtainedat the Tr**li;ry or Luan
Offiacs, refpedlively. for the amount of the sou,-
firfl inftainmnts, or one moiety otithe sums ex-
prefieJui tiie fubferiptioncertificatisNo cer-
tifir ate* of Funded StutU will however be lffued
f&r le'.s than one hundred dollars.

Such lubfeription certificatesasmay be pre-
«nted at the Trcafury or Lean Offices in co:i-

ccueiice of the f6r«going arrangement, will be
mior'ed and diftinflly marked lo as to denote,

that a moety of the Aock has been iflued.
OLIVER WOL.COT'7,

"Secretary of the Treasury

treasury department.
March nth, 1799

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
l'urfi:ant to the a£l of Congreis parted on the

ill day of Juhi*, one tlioufand, J'even hun-
drtdand ninety fin, entitled"an a<ft regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary fervicc», and for the focicty of United
Brethren for propaga'ing the gofpcl among
the Heathen and the atf fuppleroemary to
thesaid recitedail pifll'd on theI'ecood day of
March, onethotifandseven hundred andm«e-
ty nine tc wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after <!«\u25a0
Notice is hereby given,

rpHAT agreeably to an aifl of Congrrf* of the
-*\u25a0 United States of America pafied at Philadel-

phia the ißtli dayofMiy,i796, laying duties 011

carriages fortbe conveyance of persons, and re-
pealing the former aifls for that purpofc?That
there lhall be levied, collefled and paid, upon
all carriages for the conveyance of perfont,
which lhall be kept by or for any perl'on, for
his or her own tife, or to let out to hire, or for
the conveying of paflengeM, the several daties
ind rate» following to wit

Icribcd, nan.ely, " beginningat the North Wei

running thence fifty iniles due south, along th
weftero boundafj of the said ranges ilieno
Juc Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
rer ; thencr up the Main Branch of the said ri
rer to the place where the Indian boundary lit*
rofies the fame; ?thence along the said boun
lary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
Linguni river at the i roßing place above For
.awrence ; thence doivr: tne laid river, tut-In
mint tv her; aline run due v. ft from the placi
if beginning, will interieifl the said river ;

rer and upon every coach
: ginning has been divided into to\rroiip3 ol

' upon eery pofteharriot 12 , five nvilcs square, and fraillionalparts of town-

uj>'ll c.'cry pel! ch.'.ife Ii (hips; and lint plats and furvcys of tho laic
upon every phaeton with or without townlhips andifraftional parts of townlhips ar<

top 9 I'epofited in the offices of the Regilter of the
9 Treasury and Surveyor General, for the ifilpcc

upon other cat riages,h>vingpannel ,jon 0f jH perfoas concernsd.
work a''i>ve, with blinds, gliffes j 11.
or curtains 9 ; The holders of such warrants as have beer

up< n four wheel carriages, having , el- a |l be granted fiy military tervices perform-
fr .nu'd polls and tops, with !<eel eij during the late war, arc required to present
fpl

upon t< \vheel top mri-ipge" with fmnc t jme prior to the t .velfth day of Fcbruary
«oo:';ti or ir 11 tprings on jacks .i the year, Ane tlioufand eight hundred, lor

upon curricles with tops 3 the purpole of being registered ; No registry
uponchafes with wps 3 will however be made of any Ids quant'ty than
tip n chairs with tops. 3 a quarter towniliip, or four thousand acres,
upon fulb irs with tops -3 111.
upon other two wl-ecl top carriages 3 Tho priority ofloration of the warrants t I ich
upon two wl j ? urriages with steel may be prefentsd and registered in mr.nner a " "

or iron fp.'tiu:? fai'., prior to the iath day of February :fi the
upon ail oi'iei (wo wheel carriages 1 on<-thouland eight hundred, will immediate-
upon every'our wheel carriage, hav- ly after the said day, be det»rmiued by lot, in the

ing framed p> ft and tops, and mode dtefcribedby the act firft recited,
relling uoon wooden spars 1

The Collect er of : !u- Revenue of the if! di- The h..llci< of reg.ftcr-d warrants, fii.Jl on

vision of the firll fnrvev of the diflriCf of Penn- Monday the ml. clay ol february, m the year

(ylvuni,, will attend daily until the joth d y 1800, in th, or .er ot which the pnoruy el l-c,t,-los September next for the ,<nrpofe of receiving »>' <ha>l be determined by iota, a.orela d ,0

, , 1 ? Jv 1 KT ,i j allv.or by th<ur a&ents, dcugaitc in untingat tlwthe dut.es on carnages, at No 49. North 3d <)f R itfPr ol thl . r,-, af, r v, the pauicu-Street m the city of I luhdelplra, of whrc. to*°<kiv elected by them restively,all persons poffefied of such carriages are dc!n cd
a|u .\ uch oftht , huUlors as fhrll not donate

to take notice. thei:Ki'caUons oh the said day, (ball be'poftpotied
Notice 1 s also given, locating such warrants to all other Uuiders oi

Toall real dealers in wines and foreign distil- regifter ect warrants,
led fpiritous liquors, that licence* will be grant- V.
Ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the The holders of warrants for military services
bufmefs ofretailing of wines in a lei's quinrity, fufiicient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or in lels quantities than twenty gallons, at the or traits of tour thousand acres euch ; (hall, at any
fame time and at the fame place, by time al er Monday the 17th day of February, 1800

TAMES ASH, ' and prior to the firft day 01 January, lßoi, be al-
J lowed to register the said warrants in manner a.

Colle£lor of the firft divi- fofL laid, and forthwith to make lecations therefor
fion of the firft survey of the on atiy or tradls ol land not before located,
diftrift ot Pennfylvacia. VI.

Office of infpeftion at Philadelphia, A " warrants 9r claims for lands on account of
Aurrutl 1H naa military f.-rvices, which fliallnotbe and

SJ y> J99- located before the firft day ofJanuary, :8c J, are by
?KT n -rrac c-r Imd ncrroe 4 Mr* nr tha supplementary aft of Cougrefs herein before

Eioc nB I\<P-1) ! recited, paifed on the second day of March, 179,.,
FICEOF INSPECTION 1> Removed TO , dcclarea\o 6^6reVer,Var .ed.GermAntown, the firft houlc above the sign I , , Ti u- .u
of the King of Pruflia. u^er mr 3t MwMrtfb*. th.

day and year above mentioned.
S3" Every denominationof Stamped paper OLIVER IVOLCOTT.to be had at laid office. c r i crAugust 15 iawtjoS. q* t,:e irca^urj%

Dills.
«5
II

Ibree Cents Reward.
r> UN away from the Subscriber on the eveningIX. of this inft. a bound Servant GIRL,
lamed Elizabeth Howchel, had on and took with
ier three different changes of garment and money,
irouct, bold and iirpudcnt, a noted lyar ; any per-
on apprehendingh'jr (hallhe entitled to the above
\u25a0eward?no costs or charges will be paid.

N. B, Sheliad » vears and fame won'hs to fcrveDANtEL PrtZPATRICK.
Golhen Townlhip, CHester County, Js'.y 19.august 6 lawtf
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The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE 0 F STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BFT\VPEN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By thelhort and pleasant road of

Bufl'eten, Newtown. Scotch Plains, Spring,
field and Newark.

I'HF. excellence of this road, the fiopulouf-
nefs of the country through winch it pad".

e», with sundry other advaringep, which render
it so far (.referable vo tins Old Koad through
Bristol. Bnir.f*i.-k, &c. long ago fuggeftcd the
propriety ol its becoming the Grawd Tho-
rough Fare from Philanelphis to New York.
During the present year, a minute farvey ol it
his ht'en taken,and its fnperiority over the Old
Road, both in winti r and fnramer, has been
deafly a!certan.ed.?Thure are good bridges
overall the othar wate.-s tout the Delaware,
and heie the crofltsg is performed with great
falWy and in 1.-'s tha'i half the time required at
the i'lentcn Ferry Ihe road is feverat miles
jhorter than the old road, but this is amangft
the lea'i oi iti advantages,because daily expe«
tience pi ves to us, thai difpatcli as well as corn-
fort in travelling ptisOtJaUy depend oil the
joodiitfs of the" toad und the le»elnefs of tl\e
country, and, in thrfe rt'peils, the New Uoad.
is, bey % nd all c smnrifon, the belt. It prefer tj
none of thole rfu'kv hill-., which rerder the Old
!* ad fa fatiguing between (he Delaware and
N( v ik. Ihe foil, too, for thegreater pan, i$
fuvh as to produce but little mud in winter, jnd
Wry litile ull ir. summer, which cir> umll .nee,
added to the bnuty ot the country, and a coi>.-
Hderable >rtii<n of lhade. null always ren-
der travclllng-jn the latter season peculiarly 4.
rerable.
Tht Swi't Sure starts from PHILADEt*

PHIA, it 6 o'cMoik every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN 7RHE, opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. It
j;oes through Frartkford to Buflleton, where it
Hops to Break fall ; from Huftletown it goe»
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner j
si oik Penny town through Hopewell, Millftonej "?

Bound-b:ook, Qmbbletown and Ptfinfiefil tar
Scotch Plains toTodge. The next mortiiog It .
flop* at Siiriii/ficlfi to breikfaft, from Wltcfj&';
rtjroei thioueL Newark And arrives at N«j»
Yorkat

From NEW-YtTttK k j o'clock iitthe afterno on (from
at Philadelphia the next evening. For lefts «

New-York, application may be made ta Ed'
ward Bardin, Old Coffeehouse, toA. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John llrecfs, to B. Many,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich flrett,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 41,
Broad street.

Fare for pafiengers, Fite
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mhi;

Each paflTenger ii allowed to take on nibs. «jf
baggage carriage free ; but all other b»gg<ige»
taken on by a palTenger, will be charged U «

cent« per pound weight. T' : t

With refpetft to packages f#nt on without '
paflengert, the proprietors presume they have ,
adopted a regulation, which, thojeb unkn«wa
to other lines of Jlages, tliey think ran# meet
with general approbatiqn, Theypledge th*»- f

fe.vesta make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who deliver*
tkc package at the office ft*ll fee it souredi«
the wage-book, for which entry he fyall pay 6'
cents ; he will then Hate the value of thepack*
age, and pay (e*clu6ve of thecarriage) onS.jper.
cent, on the vilue, a* infunoce, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance*
if "he eQimates hit package at one dollar, lie will
pay one cent, and h at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and if> J'ke pro-
portion for packages of any other value. ,

Very few perfom it is prefunaed, willdiflike
this regulation | it will however, be optiolsable-
with every one to avail himfelf of this fecufity
or not. But the proprietors think it tight t»
state very explieitly, that they will be refpoo-
fible for the fate delivery of no packagej'Wrnick
is nof regularly entortd, and for which aniafur-
ante receipt cannot beproduced. .

In the distribution of the route, the greattft
care has bren taken tofix on such places and ti- .
verns isalwjys afford a good
isd entertainment for the pafiengers.it the
reasonablerates The stages are well equipped
furr.iihed with fleet an:) lteailyhcrfes, and cam-
rmtted to the care of istelligent ibher and OWI-
- drivers. The ptoprietors tbemfeives live
it thedifferent towns and villages where the
Itages will flop, so that theconduclof the per-
sons they employis continually an obje£l of their
mention.? They take car» also to lee the
pafiengers are well provided for and pO'itely
reated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
icry or infolei.ee is pra&ifed upon them ; ill
hort, they have I'paredneitlurpainfnor experice
0 lender the S WIFT-SUKE the very belt line
if (tapes in America.

The lirie has now run nearly a month,durr
ng which'time a great number of gentlemen
lave gone through, both from Philadelphiaand

Every passenger has the
oad tofurpafs very far all that has bttn said ol
tt excellence ; and the the Swl"

lure are extremely happy to hear the behaviou
if their drivers, and the treatment at Taverns
poken of with thehigheft fatisfatftion.

?JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS.PAUL, BujHeton
JOSEPH7HORh TON,,
NICHOLAS IVYNKOOP, >Niv)tovn
JACOB KESLER, J
JOnN MOREIJEAD, Prnnytoivn.
T. ICILLMAN, n-*>r Milljion.
Alias COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANSBURT, gcetch Plains.
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